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Addreti,

FOR VALUE BUY OUR $100 DIAMOND i

iKWUiirjii aume ami prnnialilo inveelmenL This flora In Head'juarUri for
Military Wrl.t W.lth... Writ ua.

JAEGER fry, Portland, Oregon
Phone Marahall Mil

Rwetlaml llulkllnir
IUmiiiii IttMoMdo &

Itrtt.

We Will Rent You an
ml You Drive It Yourself. PEAKING Sc KODNE1T

IIIIAKONAIII.i; HATKa. Alao trarase huitneaa. J Tenth at., nrar Hlark.

PAINT

Name,

Grace Adams
Optometrist Optician

Auto City Garage

Wearemanufactnreraof all kinds of house, barn, tint, wniton and auto-
mobile paint. Also. Jobbers of nil faint sundries and UwU. Wrllu the
kind and of iialntlnir you need done anil tva will Mil.nnlM .nianiitv
reulllred and coat of aame to vou anil urranuM emv .(.llvrv ftitJ.iiuli w.n,.

local dealer. Write u. TIMJIH-CKKH- A'.CO.. IBt-f- l Second Ht.

$1.00
Watl Bala

$1.50

Weekly

Mo&uMjr Rates

NORTONIA HOTEL
PORTLAND, ORE.

Central Location. Beautifully Furnlihed
faccjJcnt Cafe, lltli and Stark.

FIVE DAYS' rilEE TRIAL on euar- -
snteed Rebuilt

Wearaal
aucnU fur the

WOODSTOCK
for lookleL
The--rU-

Trarwriut Cs.,

301 OA U ftrtbai. Or.

VICTROLAS and
RECORDS
Style X $90.oo

Ollrr Sl,ln $22.50 li $300
Mahogany or Oak.

Tho Vlclruta will chanrt ami
delutht rou. It bIvm you tho
world's beat tnualr. Konir,
Hand. Orchestra and Violin.

PHONOGRAPH
RECORDS

We lend records any-
where via Parcel Pot.

Pill In tho blank lelow ami
receive calaluir and, and
wo will atao aeml yuu free 50c
copy of tho aonir "I.lttlo lloy
lllue."

.Plcatc cnd machine catalogue

.Please tend record catalogue

G. F. JOHNSON piANO 0.
140 Slalh Straat. POUTLAND. ORE.

I'laiHx. Vlclrulaa and Itmmla,
Violin.. GulUra. Ukulelea

We Pay Caah for
CREAM, EGGS,

POULTRY, VEAL

linns.
PORTLAND, ORE wrt. b, rrk., J T.n.
I laid wood Co., Front and Ankcny Stt.

HOTEL ALDER
ltooma per day and up, Hrnflnl nionlhly

raU-a- . vlalUira made to feel at
Southern Pacific electric train deiwt

In aamd bulkllnir.
J. W. IIUSIIONO, Manager.

286 Alder SC. cor. 4th. PORTLAND, OKI!.

SURGEON
Klrat claaa Rurirlcal and Medical at-

tention leaa thun half tho uaual
rro.

DR. N. CLAUDE HAMPTON.
Third and Waahlnirton, 712 Dekum
iiuiuiing, I'oruanu

and

Tho New Simplex Link lllnde Separator
ror ycara otlicra linvo trlnl to

Invent aomothlnir that would
kiiiiiI tho Link Illado Idea, It
aat holda tho world's for
cliuo hkliiiinlmt. Thu Link Illado
In all In ono plice, nmklmr It oay
to clean, rvo will alilti tlilaaep.
iiralor to you for TKN 1)AV3

ItKH TRIAL without nnyolili-Kntlo- n

nn your part. Wiito to
l).k M fr PltlCi: SIOPARA-TO- R

HOOK, or call unci nuk for
Air Joru in iiio;Hepaniior Uu- -
pmlinem.

Rates

MONROE & CRISKLL,
91 Front Street, Portland, Ore,

EXPERTS.
- -ji r

JI AMIAHU 1IE AUIU illrl'U

ua

o

Write

In

prlcra
a

I

l

home.

9

II reeonl

1

I

Eleclnc Service Auto
'.CO..

801 Oak at. Hot. Purft&Oth
Wo repair! mid roplaca

all makea.
Slarllna, Ualitlnr and

IV Ignition Syttem.
Wrltouaforll'ltKlJiTrou-M- o

l,ocntlntf Chart.

tit ron vonnsri.F
orKcr Puncture Cure

"l J .11. In I.M.. t.nl.wl Ullll
KorKer Puncture Cure pull
llli-li- l tut, miiu ......
lion of tho wheel you will llnd
Ilia puurturii liiatuntly, iwriiia
lunlly aeaUil. Slaaa U kill.

V. ..Tr .it. H...I..J A

Uatts Art. aad Wiko St.,

1

SPECIAL

BROS.,

Phone, Talor tMO

Fifth unit Waahlnijlon
Portland. Orrnon

amount

Technical

d Practical

Training.

Autoa, Trac-
tors, Auto
Klcctrleal
Hyatema,

Gaa Engine

ADCOX AUTO AND TRACTOR

SCHOOL
FORTIAND, ORL

Clip out thla advertisement aud mall It to
ua. lly return mall you will receive our Ills
1001'ai Catalof.

THE DE3T EATS IN THE CITY

St. Nicholas Cafeteria
I2B SlithSlra.1. Portland, Or.ton.

fie what you want and ay for what you tfet.

cvcnvTHiNa ron the oprict
Office Furniture a Appuances
"HINTING nENORA VlNG a BOOKOINDINO

tAatHHL 00
AIMS

r
riflM ft o .talltt atotafLAMO, O.I.M
COMPLETE UNC OC 3TCCLnana Devices ano systems

irrnnnlnM n t rr a--

'iTrciisfratfNENftrf'eH yxkb:
Plrntlwr, buttons nnd braldlnir. Mall
onljrn.promptly nttended to. KABTKRN
nyviiui x uo.A BDyj otn Ht; Portlnnd.

1C Btcphan. hemstltchinir srkllonTnr
braldlnir, accordion aide pleat, buttonscovered; mall order. J19 ITttocJc Jilqck.

, , "V. m waiKii rpairinar. AiiuerB,
oo v naru ni Aiajeitio Tneater liiaf.

I and ie!l their porta at half price. Darid
iioaes yo., n. Hroadway and Flanders.

Motor Porta Jdtg Co., S!5 Burnilde
i arm ror an cant at hair price,

UONcTa HILVa IM "llnwlhom." Ava
Auto Wreckern. We wreck enra nnd aell

, cood pnrta V4 Hit price. Bee us for En- -
Einea. MnRnotcxi. carnuretoni, etc.
IIII.LIAIIDS, TOOL, AND IJiVATOUIF.

tit"
MEET ME IN PORTLAND

At one qf tho moat elegant Millard
jiooma on tho 1'arinc Coaat.

Bowla & Caldw.lf.
Second Floor Plttock lllock

1IAC8 I'Oll ItlTATOKfl. ONIONS. CTC.aaaiiWa1aa,ia,,..ati.Second hnnd buara. Iteat nnd chenneat.
aiobku inc a sietni uo. us r roni Ht.

gANAlFAjlML 'AN13
'llio Cnnmlliui l'nclflo Hallway la col

onlzlnc Its land Kront In Wcntern Canada
A itreat opportunity to cet rich vlruln

prnlrlo land very chenp, on exceptionally
lotiB and cany terms Farm land $11 to
ju, irriKtiicu miiu up to uu per acre,

with 20 yearn to pay $2000 loan for Im-
provements on Irrliratod land Lnndncek- -
ern' ICxcuralonH with reduced rates. For
further Information write or call I C.
Thornton, District Itcprcaentntlve, 208
HulHvny j:xclinnKo llldt;.. Portland, Ore,
CLEANINQ ano pressinq dy mail

Men's HultH Clenned and Pressed, $1.00.
oena

UNIQUE TAILOIIINO CO..
104 Fourth. Portland, Orccon
CHIROPRACTOR DRUQLESS TREAT- -

RAYMOND & WAITERS
Arcuto and Chronic Caaea. Chi
ropractle la tho Scientific
method of treating dlaeaae.
Swetland Illdg., Corner 6th and
Waahlngton atreeta.

DOO ANO CAT HOSPITAL

B"L

DR.

moat
SOS--

Dr. O. II. Iluthmnn, Veterinarian IIos- -

fltai, 4io was i (in m. rnone itaai istr,
DRUQLE88 PHYSICIAN

HheumatlBin, Constipation, Nerve and
Htomucn trouoie. ur. iiina oorenson,
bus incic.
electric-tHerap- y

Dra. MacPhorson & Williams. No. 122V4
Orund Avo. Acute and chronlo diseases,
rheumntlsm, goiter and female troubles,
treoted by electricity.
JPiMyvTMACrllNERY

hlelrnroTraTirfor innoidTiur holtrotcli
ink fonccs, drlvliiR fenco posts, erecting
UMiuiiiKH, miiiiiiiiK ronus, cioariiiB mini
nnd other purposoR.

lJ. IHON WOHJCBgRATTXJS WASH
FiNArTciXiTTSb rtoaqe loans
VIC8TMBNT & MOHTQAOK CO.. 220-2- 2

Chamber of Commerce Uldg 4th and
Hturlt, Portland Orcpon.
foot troubles
"DrrcrTYlelc
0 irns, nunlonB, Ingrowing; toenails, and
m ch spnclollst

EhJti9SxSjiJ5JSii
vo pay hlKhtiHt prices write us for

Ouotntloii. Knhiii Ilrns., ll5 Front Ht.
MACHINERY BARGAINS

Hciiii) Iron and mnrhlnory bought nnd
sold. Job lots sacks nnd metals, B. Zldell
& Co.jt 208 Front Ht., Portland.
MILL AND MmlriU MACMINKHT

ntornal V rod Holler, lb-l- x
13-f- t. Bebastlan Q. C. loathe. Crescent
Wood workers Bhnper. Kovoar Bwlnit
Cut-o- ff Haws. Lareo line Unglnes, Holl-
ers. Hoists nnd nil hinds of Mine, Huw
Mill nnd Wood Workers Mnrlilnery.
U, H. IKON WOllKil, BUATTLIS, WAHII.

ina, Catarrh. Cntarrhal deafness and
Rheumatism. Nervous and chronlo dis-
eases.
0PT6MET RfST AfTo OPTlCfAN

flLAHMICH AT A KAVINd.
Patronnge solicited on basis

of capable service and reason-
able charges. Thousands of ant--

lafled patrons. A trial will convince, Chns.
W- - (loodmnn, optornetrUL 20 Morrison.
pHVsjCAlWEAPjltrrJc

Dr. IL A. Phillips, 06 Uroadwar DIdv.
Disorders of the stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels, goitre, nigh blood pressure and
female disorders.
SANITARIUMS

hnustcd and unstable nervous system
finds remarkable restoration In the milk
nnd rent cure as given at The Moore
Hanllnrlum. Office 108 Belling Liulldlng,
Portland.
bANITAW BEAUTY PARLORS

help the appearance of Woman. Largest
stock of Hair Oootlp. Three separate stem
switch made of combings $1.60, Twenty-tw- o

Inch switch or transformation to
match your hair 12.45.

SCHOOLS AND COLLCGEQ

Wants Men and Women to learn the
trade; positions waiting, send for free
catalogue. Portland.

MIHB DECKKfl'fl Private Uuslness Col-lg- e.

Allsky lildg., Id & Morrison 8U.
""Ifnwtfiorne Auto & das 'Engine "School,
itl Hawthorne Ave. Practical experience
In overhauling and repairing every make
of auto and gas engine. Oxyacetylene
welding. Established 1S07.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES"
'rTort1fiWercc
BL Kverythlng for schools. Also theatre
chairs, church furniture. Folding chairs
and seats.
BWCDI8H MASSEUR

Dr. Hasselstrom, 012 Dekum Bldg.
Medical OymnaaL Treats every kind of
stomach trouble and nerve disorder
TALK I NO. MACHINES

1'orty to CO per cent discount on Victor
and Columbia records. New and used.
Hatlsfactton guaranteed. Write for cata-
log. Vern U. Wenger. 142tt Second BL
TYPEWRITERS BOUGHT FOR CA8H

cash rial a ror used lyoowrltcrH
fiend full description and price asked.
Geo. Orr, 04 6th BL, Portland.
VIAVl (Home Remedy)

Natural System of treatmenL Free In
formation; write or calL 422 Plttock IMk.

Wouldn't Break Hit Promise.

"Will you kindly placo this cigar In
my mouth and light It for mo?" "Good
hoavoiiB, man I Aro you too lazy to lift
your arm?" "No. I promised my wife
I wouldn't put another cigar in my
mouth for six monthB." Birmingham
Ago-Hornl-

Is the
ono out of a hundred

hns nothing to say tho ninety- -

nlno aro asking is tho
with her.

What Matter.

When woman
other

what matter

Boys and Girls
Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura

Soap 2Sc Ointment 25 and SOs.

A, V.. Ci:,C.J? DEIINKE-WALKE-

nic ivu uaiuucus business cnnrcp
is the niggcst, most perfectly equipped
Huslncss Training; School In tho North-
west. Fit yourself for a htchcr nosltlon
with more money. Permanent positions
assured our urnauaies.

Write for catalog Fourth nnd Yamhill,
i'oruanu.

Get the GenuinearfBaPrvl
and Avoid fC&TMY3

i&st225ltco n o m ygSPr" Every Cak

"Vrv Granulated Eyelids,
1 UUI Evei inflamed expo

to Sun, Dcst and Wind
quickly relieved by nenne

II . W fT?S EyeRemcdy. No Smarting,
V lust Eye Comfort. At

Vour Drugciita or by mail 60c per Bottle.
For (look ol the Etc free write hu
Murine Cyn Remedy Co., Chicago.

Hides, Pe)ts,cracraJa Wool & Mohair
WanaldrMkin. Ut rnctt aa4 Savafas Tul
TIE H. COMPANY,

and Johnaon Sta.. Portlanrl. flm
Seattle, Waah. Ilelllngham. Wash.

SHIP Veal, Pork, Beef,
Poultry, Butter, Eggs
and Farm Produce,

to the Reliable Everdlng houae with a
record of 46 years of Square Dealings, ana
be assured of TOP MARKET PRICES.

F. M. CRONKHITE,
45-4-7 Front Streat, Portland, Oregon

fffft ELECTRIC MOTORS
nought. Sold, Rented Repaired

WAL.ttt.ll l'.L,r.(-.lUl- U WORKS
Dumaida, cor. 10th. Portland. Ore.

I Do Your Own Plumbing J

Ry buying direct from ua at wholesale prices
save the plumbor'a profits. Write ua to-

day your nooda. Wo give you our m

"dlroct'to-you- " prlcea, f. o, b. rait or
boaL Wo actually aavo you from 10 to ti per
cent. All gooda guaranteed,

Northweat headquartera for Leader Water
Syatema Fuller & Johnson Engines.

STARK-DAVI- S CO.

212 Third Street. Portland, Or.ion

P. N. U.

by
ture

WHu

16th

Old

and

and
will

and

No, 48, 1018

MORRIS BROS.
MORRIS IlUILDrNC, 309-31- 1 Stark St.

Government and PORTLAND, ORE. , Etab!lhcd Over
Municipal Uondi Plione Ddwy, 2151. Twenty-Fiv- e Yean

LIHERTY DONDS BOUGHT.
Caah paid tor any amount at the market price plus accrued InUrrcaL Bend your bond by regis-

tered mall or through your bank.
KLWOOD WILES COMPANY,

U, B. National Rank liulldlng, PORTLAND. ORE.

WRKLEY
Announcement:
To help meet the needs of the
government, Wrigley's has
discontinued the use of tin foil
as a wrapping for WgimSSM

Hereafter .all three WRIGLEY
flavors will be sealed in
air-tigh- t, pink-en-d packages.

look for MZSmSSM,

WRIGLEYS
in the pink sealed
wrapper and take
your choice of fla-

vor. Three lands
to suit tastes.

SURE you get WRIGLEY'S

The Flavor Lasts!

Optimistic Thought
Resontmont is temporary, but for-

giveness Is eternal.

HAVE YOU A SWEETHEART
Son or Brother In camp or training for defense!
If so, mall him a package of Allen's Foot Ease,
the antiseptic Powder for Tired, Aching, Swol-
len Feet, and prevents blisters and sore spots.
Makes walking easy. Sold every w h ere.; 25c.

T

So

all

Be

MEAT

KIDNEYS

WHEN

BOTHER

Take a glass of Salts if your
Hack Hurts or madder

troubles you.

No man or woman who cats meat
regularly can mako a mistake by flush
ing tho kidnoys occasionally, says a

well-know- n authority. Moat forms uric
acid which excites the kidneys, they
becomo over-worke- d from tho strain,
get sluggish and fall to filter tho
waBto and poisons from the' blood, then
wo got sick. Nearly all rheumatism,
dizziness, sleeplessness and urinary
disorders como from slugglst kidnoys.

Tho moment you feel a dull acho in
tho kidnoys or your back hurts or if
tho urliio Is cloudy, offensive, full of
sodlment, Irregular or passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop
ontlng moat aud got about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; tako
a tablcspoonful in a glnss of water
boforo breakfast and in a few days
your kldnoj'B will act fine. This famous
salts is mndo from tho acid of grapes
and lemon juico, combined with llthla,
and has boon used for generations to
flush and stlmulato tho kidnoys, also
to noutrnllzo tho acids in urlno so it
no longer causos Irritation, thus ending
bludder weakness.

Jnd Salts is inoxponslvo and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful offorvoscont
llthla-wato- r drink which ovoryono
Hhould tako now nnd thon to keep tho
Kidnoys clonu and nctlvo nnd tho blood
Hurt), thereby avoiding serious klduoy
complications. Adv.

SEALED TTGirr KEPT RIGIIT

Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning

Get In the habit of drinking a
glasa of hot water before

breakfast

We're not hero long, so let's make'
our stay agreeable. Let us live well,
eat well, digest well, work well, sleep
well, and look well. What a glorious
condition to attain, and yet, how very
easy it is if one will only adopt the
morning inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when they arise, split-
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach,
can, instead, feel as fresh tis a daisy
by opening ilio sluices of the system
each morning and flushing out Uio
whole of tho Internal poisonous stngi
nnnt matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoontul of limestone
phosphate in it to wash from tho
stomach, liver and bowels the previous
day's indigestible waste, sour bile
and poisonous toxins. Tho action of
hot wator and limestone phosphate on
an empty stomach is wonderfully in-

vigorating. It cleans out all tho sour
fomentations, gases, waste and acidity
and gives ono a splendid nppetito for
breakfast.

Tho millions of people who aro
bothered with constipation, bilious
spoils, stomnch troublo; others who
have sallow skins, blood dlsordors and
sickly complexions aro urged to got a
quarter pound of limestone phosphate
from tho drug store. This will cost
very little, but 1b sufficient to mako
any ono a pronounced crank on tho
subject of liiHlilo-bnililii- g beforo break-fus- t.

Adv.

I


